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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RANFORD AUGUSTUSGROSSETT,
Civil Action No. 13-654(JLL)

Petitioner,
v. : OPINION

WAYNE MULLER., et al.,

Respondents.

APPEARANCES:

RANFORDAUGUSTUSGROSSETT,Petitionerpro se
A 039-750-915
HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenter
35 HackensackAvenue
Kearny,N.J. 07032

SUSAN HANDLER-MENAREM, Counselfor Respondents
Office of theU.S. Attorney
970 BroadStreet
Suite700
Newark,N.J. 07102

LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerRanford AugustusGrossett(“Petitioner”) is currently being detainedby the

Departmentof HomelandSecurity, Immigration and CustomsEnforcement(“DHS/ICE”) at the

HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenterin Kearny,New Jersey,pendinghis removalfrom the United

States. On or aboutJanuary30, 2013,Petitionerfiled a Petitionfor writ of habeascorpusunder

28 U.S.C. § 2241, in which he challengedhis detention. (ECF No. 1.) For the reasonsstated

below, this Courtwill denythe Petition.’

In additionto OscarAviles, wardenof HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenter,Petitioneralsohas
namedvariousfederalofficials as respondents.The only properrespondentto a habeaspetition
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I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris a native and citizen of Jamaica. (Resp’ts’ Answer2.) He was admittedto

the United Statesas a Lawful PermanentResidenton or aboutAugust 27, 1985. (Id.) Since

being in the United States,Petitionerhas been convictedof criminal possessionof marijuana

and/orcriminal saleof marijuanaat leasttwenty-ninetimes,between1993 and 2010. (Id. at 3.)

In August 2010, while Petitionerwas incarceratedat Rikers Island CorrectionalFacility in New

York, ICE identified him as a criminal alien subjectto removal and placeda detaineron him.

(Id.) On or aboutAugust25, 2010,ICE arrestedPetitionerwhenhewasreleasedfrom servinghis

criminal sentence. (Id.)

On September1, 2010, ICE servedPetitionerwith a Notice to Appear(“NTA”) charging

him with being subjectto removalpursuantto Section237(a)(2)(B)(I) of the Immigration and

Nationality Act (beingconvictedof a violation of a law relatingto a controlledsubstance). The

NTA was based on Petitioner’s numerous convictions. (Id.) The Immigration Judge

subsequentlyheld a bondhearingandissuedan oral decisiondenyingbond. (Id.) Petitionerdid

not appealthatdecision. (Id.) After two hearingson themerits,the ImmigrationJudgeissuedan

Opinionon August6, 2012denyingPetitioner’sapplicationsfor reliefandorderinghim removed

to Jamaica. (Id.) Petitionerappealedthat decisionand on November30, 2012, the Board of

ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) deniedPetitioner’sclaimsanddismissedtheappeal. (Id. at 4.)

Petitionerfiled an appealto the SecondCircuit Court of Appealson January7, 2013 and

requesteda stay of deportation. Grossettv. Holder, No. 13-43 (2d Cir. Jan. 7, 2013). On

challengingcurrentconfinementis the wardenof the facility wherethe petitioneris beingheld.
Accordingly,WardenOscarAviles is the only properlynamedRespondentin this action,andthe
other namedrespondentswill be dismissedfrom this action with prejudice. See Rumsjèldv.
Padilla,542 U.S. 426 (2004); Yi v. Maugans,24 F.3d500 (3d Cir. 1994).
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September23, 2013,theSecondCircuit deniedPetitioner’sappealanddeniedhis requestfor a stay

of deportationasmoot. Id. at ECF No. 42.

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standards

1. Jurisdiction

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c),habeasrelief “shall not extendto a prisonerunless... [h]e is in

custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §
2241(c)(3). A federalcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder§ 2241(c)(3)if two requirements

aresatisfied:(1) thepetitioneris “in custody,”and (2) thecustodyis allegedto be “in violation of

the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3);Maleng v.

Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989).

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this Petition under § 2241 because

Petitionerwasdetainedwithin its jurisdiction,by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction, at the time he

filed his Petition,seeSpencer1’. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998) andBradenv. 30thJudicialCircuit

Court, 410 U.S. 484, 494—95, 500 (1973), and becausePetitionerassertsthat his mandatory

detentionis not statutorilyauthorizedby 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)or 8 U.S.C. § 1231. SeeZadvydasv.

Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 699 (2001);Diop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656 F.3d221, 226 (3d Cir. 2011).

2. RelevantStatutes

Federallaw sets forth the authority of the Attorney Generalto detain aliens in removal

proceedings,bothbeforeandafter issuanceof a final orderof removal.

Title 8 U.S.C. § 1226 governs the pre-removal-orderdetentionof an alien. Section

1226(a) authorizesthe Attorney Generalto arrest,and to detain or release,an alien pendinga
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decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States,exceptas provided in

subsection(c). Section1226(a)provides,in relevantpart,

(a) Arrest, detention,andrelease

On a warrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,analienmaybearrestedanddetained
pendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States.
Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision,the
AttorneyGeneral

(I) maycontinueto detainthearrestedalien; and

(2) mayreleasethealien on-

(A) bond of at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and containingconditions
prescribedby, the Attorney General;or

(B) conditionalparole;

Certaincriminal aliens,however,aresubjectto mandatorydetentionpendingtheoutcome

of removalproceedings,pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1),which providesin relevantpart that:

The AttorneyGeneralshall takeinto custodyany alienwho—

(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedany offensecoveredin section
I 182(a)(2)of this title,

(B) is deportableby reasonof having committedany offensecoveredin Section
1227(a)(2)(A)(ii),(A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this title,

(C) is deportableunder section 1 227(a)(2)(A)(i) of this title on the basisof an
offensefor which the alien hasbeensentence[d]to a term of imprisonmentof at
least1 year,or

(D) is inadmissibleundersection ii 82(a)(3)(B) of this title or deportableunder
section1 227(a)(4)(B)of this title,

whenthealien is released,without regardto whetherthealienis releasedon parole,
supervisedrelease,or probation,and without regardto whetherthe alien may be
arrestedor imprisonedagainfor the sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1).
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“Post-removalorder” detentionis governedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a). Section 1231(a)(l)

requiresthe AttorneyGeneralto attemptto effectuateremovalwithin a 90—day“removal period.”

The removalperiodbeginson the latestof the following:

(i) The datetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removalorder is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stay of the
removalof the alien, the dateof the court’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
datethe alien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(l)(B). “An orderof removalmadeby theimmigrationjudgeat theconclusion

of proceedings... shallbecomefinal ... [ujpon dismissalof an appealby theBoardof Immigration

Appeals.” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a). During the removalperiod, “the AttorneyGeneralshall detain

thealien.” 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a) (2). Section1231(a)(6)permitscontinueddetentionif removalis

not effectedwithin 90 days. However,the SupremeCourt hasheld thatsuchpost-removal-order

detention is subject to a temporal reasonablenessstandard. Specifically, once a

presumptively-reasonablesix-month period of post-removal-orderdetention has passed, a

detainedalienmustbe releasedif he canestablishthat his removalis not reasonablyforeseeable.

SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001); Clark v. Martinez,543 U.S. 371 (2005).

B. Analysis

Basedon the petition, it is unclearwhetherPetitioneris alleginghis detentionis governed

by § 1226 or § 1231. Petitionerbecamesubjectto a final order of removal on November30,

2012, when the BIA dismissedhis administrativeappeal. As of that date,Petitioner’sdetention

endedunderthe pre-removal-orderdetentionstatute,8 U.S.C. § 1226, andhe hasbeendetained

pursuantto thepost-removal-orderdetentionstatute,8 U.S.C. § 1231,sincethat time. Therefore,
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at the time he filed his petition on January30, 2013, Petitionerwas subjectto a final order of

removalanddetainedpursuantto § 12312

As notedabove,§ 1231(a)(2) requiresthe detentionof aliensduring the 90—dayremoval

period and permits detentionthereafterup a presumptively-reasonablesix-month period. See

Zadvvdasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001). Oncethepresumptivelyreasonablesix-monthperiodof

post-removal-orderdetentionhaspassed,a detainedalienmustbe releasedif he canestablishthat

his removal is not reasonablyforeseeable. That is, the alien bears the initial burden of

establishingthat thereis “good reasonto believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of removal

in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture,” after which the governmentmust come forward with

evidence to rebut that showing. Zathydas, 533 U.S. at 699—701. There is no absolute

entitlementto releaseat the endof the six-monthpresumptively-reasonableremovalperiod. To

2 In the SecondCircuit, the filing of a petition for review of the final order of removal,accompaniedby a motion for a stayof removal,triggersthe applicationof a “forbearancepolicy”recognizedby agreementbetweenDHS andthe SecondCircuit underwhich DHS hasagreednotto effectuatetheremovalof an alienwhile heor shehasapetitionfor reviewpendingin thecircuitcourt. SeePersaudv. Holder, Civil Action No. 10-6506,2011 WL 5326465,at *1 (W.D.N.Y.Nov.3, 2011) (filing of petition for circuit court review of final order of removal, along withmotionfor stayof removal,triggers“forbearancepolicy”); Luna—AponteV. Holder,743 F.Supp.2d189, 191 (W.D.N.Y. 2010)(“forbearancepolicy” preventsDHS from removinganyalienwho hasrequesteda stay of removal with a petition for review of immigration order of removal).However,no court ordereda stayof Petitioner’sremoval. As such,8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(1)(B)(i)and § 1231 remaintheoperativestatutesfor Petitioner. SeeLlorentev. Holder,Civil Action No.11—6940,2012WL 1191147(D.N.J. Apr. 10, 2012);Leslie v. Attorney Gen.of US., 678 F.3d265(3d Cir. 2012). Moreover, to the extent Petitionerintendedto arguethat during the time the“forbearancepolicy” wasin effect, i.e. whenhe filed his habeaspetition,hewasdetainedpursuantto § 1226, said argumentis now moot as the SecondCircuit has since deniedhis appealanddismissedhis requestfor stay.

But see8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(I )(C) (“The removalperiodshallbeextendedbeyonda periodof 90daysandthealienmayremainin detentionduringsuchextendedperiodif thealien fails or refusesto make timely applicationin good faith for travel or other documentsnecessaryto the alien’sdepartureor conspiresor actsto preventthe alien’s removalsubjectto an orderof removal.”).
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statea claim underZathydas,the six-monthpresumptivelyreasonableremovalperiodmusthave

expiredat the time the Petition is filed; any earlierchallengeto post-removal-orderdetentionis

prematureandsubjectto dismissal. See,e.g.,Rodneyv. Mukasey,340 F. App’x 761, 764—65(3d

Cir. 2009);Akinvale v. Ashcroft,287 F.3d 1050, 1051 (11thCir. 2002).

In this case,Petitionerfiled the instantpetitionon January9, 2013,within the mandatory

ninety-daydetentionperiod, and therefore,the Court will dismisshis petition at this time. Such

dismissalis, of course,without prejudiceto anyclaim Petitionermayhavecauseto assertshould

his futurepost-removal-orderdetentionbecomeunconstitutionallyprolonged.4

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitioner’schallengeto his post-removal-orderdetention

will be dismissedwithout prejudiceaspremature.5An appropriateorderfols.

Dated: fV.ff3JJ3 >

JSEL.LTNARES
/2fjnited StatesDistrict Judge

In fact, the CourtnotesthatPetitionerhasalreadyfiled sucha petition,which the Courtwill
addressin a subsequentopinion andorder. SeeGrossettv. Aviles, Civil Action No. 13-5625
(JLL).

To the extent Petitionerintendedto challengehis underlyingorder of removal, this Court is
without subjectmatterjurisdiction to hearthatclaim. Section1252(g),asamendedby theREAL
ID Act. PubL. No. 10943, 119 Stat.231(2005),explicitly barsjudicial reviewby district courtsof
threeclassesof actionsanddecisionscommittedto the Government’sdiscretion:“the ‘decisionor
action to [(a)] commenceproceedings,[(b)] adjudicatecases,or [(c)] executeremoval orders.”
Chehazehv. Att’y Gen.,666 F.3d 118, 134 (3d Cir. 2012) (quotingRenov. American—ArabAnti—
DiscriminationComm.,525 U.S. 471, 482, 119 S.Ct. 936, 142 L.Ed.2d940 (1999)). Thus,since
Petitioner’simmigrationjudgeissuedanorderof removalandsuchorderbecameadministratively
final uponaffirmanceby the BIA, Petitioner’schallengesto theorderor decisionandrequestfor a
stayof removalcouldbe entertainedonly by theCourtof Appeals,not this Court. SeeREAL ID
Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1252(a)(5)(“[A] petition for review filed with an appropriatecourt of appealsin
accordancewith this sectionshall be the soleandexclusivemeansfor judicial review of an order
of removalenteredor issuedunderanyprovisionof this Act”).
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